


FANFARE No ,25

For the woman inside.

What girl does nol. gC't excited ahollt the thought of lot" of lovely presents?
Some of us may he fort.unate enollgh 1.0 have t.he 'r,irJ wil.hin' recognised to
the point that she is given presents. If so, you wll I have experienced what
is to me the height. of accept"nce. If not., or if you arp in a non-accepting
environment, thpn t.o you I extend my fondest rpgards at. t.his t.imp of to-
getherness.

But let us stop for a moment and examine t.he real meaninr, of Christ.ma" time.
I ,'ecall with some sense of shock he"rine;" friend "ay onp d"y, 'w,' do not
g i ve are x p e c t. t. are c e i v p pre s" n t. s '. T h" t. w" s bee" u" e r did n n I IIn d p,'" I.a" d
th;1I. t.hey made a point of giving somet.hinf'; far morp impor't.ant l.h;1I1 v,i 1'1" -
such t=lS acceptance. Lol prance and lInderstanrling.

We are a minority group, like it or lllmp il.! Oft.en ppople in rnino,·it.y "rollps
can become a bil. one-sidpd in their oul.look all I i fl". We wanl. ",crppl."ncp, w"
want the right t.o live our lives as we se" fit., we w,,"l. The list. is
almost endless. It. is very easy for us t.o hecomp so mixed lip in our own
wants t.hat. we fail to recognise t.he want.s "nd needs of Ollr fellow inh"bi-
tants of this pl"net ..

The'Phoenix Society, with it's sister organisations throtlr,hollt the world, is
devoted to the respect for the rights of t.he indlvldu"J. We do not believe
in taking advantage of anyone less fortun"te than otlrselve", or in domin,,-
t.ing our fellow beings. We bel ieve th"t through love, IInde,·sl.andinR, romp"s-
S ion and car i n g we c iJ n en h a n cpt h e q u" 1 i I.Y 0 f I if" 0 f I.h 0 s e who com e i n I.0
our circle, however briefly.

It has been said that. it is more bles"ed to give I.h"n t.o receive. Wh,,1. I
want to leave you with t.his Chistmas is this .... Jf yOtl want. 1.0 recpivp, then
you had better st.art giving. I am not L;l1ki'ng mal.eri"lly, bllt. spl,·itually.
The universal l"nguage of femininity is love. Not the sloppy so"p oper" kind
but the real hard work kind of love whpre giving st.arts to hurt ..

If you want love and acceptanre, make it your loving dllt.y t.his coming ypar
t.o give love and acceptance whenever possible, and It. will come b"ck to yOIl
again and again.



A flurry of snow swept across the platform as Fred
settled himself in the corner seat of the compart-
ment. In spite of the pre-Xmas rush the London bound
train was not crowded. As the train pulled out of
the station Fred closed his eyes and thought back to
this time a year ago, it had been quite some exper-
ience.

Fred had known Elizabeth since early childhood, and
though the two of them had remained good friends,
Fred had the impression that she was something of a
withdrawn and remote person; this left him with the
·feeling that she was somewhat introverted. Over the
years their relationship remained on a strictly

brother and sister basis, that is up to one evening just before Xmas ex-
actly a year before.

Fred had been watching the news on television when Elizabeth rushed in.
"Fred, you must help!" She cried. "Mr.Miles who always plays Father Xmas
has had an accident and has been taken to hospital and the children at
the orphanage are expecting their presents any time now." She paused for
breath. "Do hurry up Fred! I'll explain everything on the way."

In the car Elizabeth told a confused and bewildered Fred what she had in
mind. "We can't find his Santa costume anywhere and it's too late to hire
one no~, so I've thrown some things of mine in the back, we'll just have
to make do the best we can. I have arranged 'hat we can use Mrs.McKenzie's
cottage in the grounds to change." She gave fred a smile, "Don't look so
worried love, you'll be marvelous and we can't disappoint all those poor
kids."

"Ah! there you are," exclaimed Mrs McKenzie when they arrived at her tiny
cottage. "Please make certain that both doors are locked when you leave,
Miss Elizabeth. I'm off to stay with my sister in Scotland for the next
two weeks." So saying she picked up her two suitcases and left.

Elizabeth started to sort out the small heap of clothes as Fred stripped
down to his boxer shorts. "You'll have to put these on first," she in-
structed, holding out a tiny pair of black satin briefs followed by a
pair of thick red tights. "You'll have to wea,' this underneath or every-
thing will cling," Elizabeth directed as she produced a short slip and a
short skirted, long sleeved scarlet wool dress to go over the slip. "We'll
tack cottonwool on the cuffs, collar and hem, it will look just like A
Santa's tunic."

Fred had a slim figure, he was no athlete, his one sport was swimming for
which he had won a number of trophies. This activity had left him with
well developed pectorial muscles. When he had put on the silky slip
Elizabeth started to giggle. "What's the joke?" Asked Fred. "Tha~'s quite
a pair of boobs darling, for a man. I was jllst wondering if I should have
brought a bra for you."

Being much the same height as Elizabeth, the scarlet dress fitted Fred
perfectly when it was zipped IIp the back and the wide black belt fastened
tightly around his waist made the short flairpd skirt stand out even more.
Fred found it a bit of a struggle to get his feet into the shiny, black



calf length buuts, Fa" a while he fOlllld Lile two illch high heels har<.J to
walk in but i:j' few tur'n:.-; ulJ dlld oown Llle '"OUIII iJIH.I lie found he could Walk
wiLhout Loa much L"ouble,

III Iinusl say you make iJ super girl,Fr'ed," sdid Elizabettl as she busied her-
self with a big roll of cotLonwool, "It's almost a pity to disguise you
with all this," Soon all the whiLe trimmillg ha<.J been stiLche<.J ill place,
cottonwoul eyeb,'ows and whi:;ke,'s stuck Oil and a ,'ed stock i ng cap wi th a
white ballble adorlling his head, The SIlUW was fall ing quite heavy as they,
rushed up the sho"L pathway Lu Lhe o,'phallage, having closed the cottage
doors firmly behind them,

The ,'eactioll of the children was hea,'twanning, within the first few minutes
F"ed forgot al I about his rather feminille appearallce in spite of his whis-
kers, an<.J the chil<.Jren were too young to worry about the fact that there
had bee" no room IInder the red dress for the traditional rotund padding,
At la:,t ai 1 the p,'esents had been dist"ibuted and, reluctantly, the kids
we"e 1e,d oul. Lu get ,'eady for bed,

"And nuw, all behalf of the goverllo,'s and staff, I would like to offer a
heill'l.f,dt. t.hililks t.o t.he young lady who so admi,'ably took the place of Mr.
Mi It'~j t):i our Father Ch,'j sLma.s at such shor'l notice, II announced lhe Vicar,
II i" v() i l. e " c IJl) ; IIg ;]f' v UIId t.he hall i II the s i I en ce t hat fa 1lowed the chi I d -
,"en:,; <.J"p3,'t.u,'e, F"e<.J bl ushed undel' his <.Jisgu i se, ,'eal ising that he was
one e 10 0" e t.he' ell t. r'e 0 fat t r'act. ion and un de r' mar e c r i tic a 1 Sc rut i ny t han
that of t.he chi 1<.J,'"n,

II lh' d v 0, eny d ear' !" e x c 1aim e d S j r For' d h a en, c h air HIa nor the boa r d 0 f go v ern 0 r s,
as t.I,e applause died down, "I'm afraid that no one has told me your name,"
Fn:d gulped ill p""IL, Smilillg b"oadly, Elizabeth answere<.J for him, "Fr'eda,
Si,' For'dh"m, I"'eda Wi Ili:L" Si,' For'dham took F,'ed' s hand and brushed it
wit. h h i:i 1i 1''', " CIIin' mi ng ," hem ur'mer'ed. "I ins i s t t hat you two you ng 1ad i es
joill liS fu,' sume r'efrsllOlelit. in say .. , .half and hour? Lady Murial so wishes
tu meet. you as well as the rest of t.he board." Patting Fred on the arm he
t.u,' lie d a w" y be f 0" e F,' e<.Jco u 1d make any ex c use.

"We've Locked ullr~;el ve$ out" wai led rr'ed as he shj vered in the cold on the
dU(H·~;tt~P or the McKcnz i e cottage, liMy cJ allies, keys - everything f s .i nside! II

EI i z"b"th gave LI,e doo" alloLher' t.r'y, She tuok Fred's arm, "My place is
oII I Y a few III; IIUI.e s f 1'<) 10 her e and t han k goo dne ss! the f 1a t key s are i n my
h Zj II d I) a g, G•..~L i n 1.u L tI e Cd r' be r 0 r' e you f r' t~e z e , II

I:lill.k in t.Ile w;n'mLlI of' her' 1'I ilt El iZilbeth wou I d hea" no argument from Fred,
II Wt' IIJII S L g tJ b tI C k, L t ll~ Y a J 1 l h i lJ k you a r'e a g i r' 1 any way I" ins i s t e dEl i z a -
bel.I., "Af'l.e,'wil,'ds yOIl call spend the night. he,'e and I can get a spare keY
1"'010 Lhe c leall''''s ; II the mon,i IIg and take you back later when there is no
on,' i1ilOIlL 1.0 f:;l'1. y<JlII' thillgs, In the meanwhile, yuu'li just have to stay
as" gil'l," A:; :;I,e talked Elizabeth peeled the cottonwool from Fred's face.
"Ouch!" he "x('I:JlIII"d ,,:; a lot of' his eyebruws came away with the cotton-
woo I.

Ilavillg no alte"lIaLive and subdue<.J by Elizabeth's dominant personality,
Fr'ed I et her' Ililve lie,' way. Tile unrlerwi r'ed br'a padded out wi th the l"emnants
of' his coLtollwoul wlliske,':;, gilve shape to the bodice of the red dress, now
denuded uf it's wl,iL" :Sallta t."im, A gUld mesh chain belt replaced the
wid e b 1a c k il e I t. and :;1",' e r' il I a l. k ny Ion huse now en cas ed his 1eg s, He
found that the gold "vellillg :;andals were much more comf'ur'table than the
Light. boo\.:; and l.he;,' mucll highe,' heels we,'e qui te milnageable as long as he
r'e10 e10 be r'ed tot. a ke SII0 I' t ,; tel's f.ll ac i ngUll e fa 0 t s 1i gilt 1y j n I' r'ant 0 I' the
otlier' .



Eli z a bet h :; h a I' e d IIhat IIa:; I" r t u t' his eye b I' U II:; to h'" r' sat i s fa c t i on and
gave him a full make-up, ending by making hi:; I II':; full and glossy b"'fore
placing her black lIig in pldce un hi:; hedd. it felt :;tr'ange to F"ed,
framing his hi ~ face and cu::ic<.td I ng duwn onto hi oS shou lder's. "You I r'e 1eaf'n-
ing fast, my girl," commented £1 izabeth d:; h'" instinctively tossed hi:;
head to cl ear' the hair from hi s ey"s. Slle eased several rings onto his
fingers, clipped a pair' uf gold ear-I'ings dnd fa:;tened a selectiun of
gold bracelets and bangles on his IIrists. Arter Fr'ed had been sprayed
lavishly lIith perfume, he lias bundeled up in one of Elizdbeth's lIinter
coats and, clutching a slllall evening bag, pu:;hed out of tile flat and back
illto the car'.

"My dear, you lIere splendid dnd you really are quite beautiful!" Gushed
Lady Muriel, clasping Fred to her bosom and kissing hllll on both cheeks.
The sight of the tall, long legged girl he had s",en in the lIIirror in the
entrance had giv",n him confidence and Fred foulld that he lias enjoying the
female role into IIhich he had been thrust. lie lIolldered hall lIIuch Elizabeth's
ski II in disguising him had tOllar'ds him playing a gi r'l' s part and how much
his remaining undetected was dlle to the large amount of Chrismas cheer
which lias being consumed. l.ater·, back at the t'lat, "Oh Fr'eda! That was
such fun!" Elizabeth laugrled. "I near'ly Ilad Ily:.it,el·ics III,erl Sir' For'dham
caught you under' the misletoe." She Ileld [."'ed clo:;e to Iler' and ki:;sed
him. "I do adore my new gir'lfr'iend,1l she wi.:ipt.:r't:u. "Now Fr~(ja, darling,
hel'e is a nightie, get undr'e:;sed and slip it on arid we'll decide what you
ar'e going to wear tomol'r'ow befol'e Fr'ed has to COllie La live again in the even-
ing.1t

This was Fred's introduction to the joys or
Elizabeth's help and guidance he spent lIIany
girls they had numerous adventures togethel'
and skilled in feminine lIays.

life as a tl·ansvestite. With
hour's a::i Freda and as two
as he became 1II0l'e confident

Fred opened his eyes as the tl'ain drell into the
terminus. His reflections on life as Freda has
b",en a pleasant way of passing the time. He made
his lIay to his home wondering IIhat ElizabeLh had
in mind for that evening.

"Hello darling! Hurry and get changed, lie don't
lIant to be lat at the orphanage," Elizabeth said
after lIelcoming Fred lIitl' a lIal'lII kl:;s. "oh 1I0! noL
Santa again! I thought Mr Miles was back In acLlOll
by now?" Elizabeth led hilll to tI,e bedl'oom, "He is,
but you are going to help hilll." She opened the
door, "There you are," she "xclaimed. Laid out on Lt,,, bed
was a long I'a I e b Ion dell i g, ani 1It r i cat e s i j v e r he a ,
dress glittel'ed alongside it. Trlere lias sheer pink
tights, frilly IIhite panties, silver pumps and a
silver star attached to a long lIand. Next La this
lay a snollY IIhite satin bodice and mulLi layered
short skir·t of a ballet dr'ess on IIhich silver and
tins,,1 twinkled.

Elizabeth took Fred in her arm:; and said, "Freda darling, I think you lIill
make a pert'ectly lovely Chr-ismas Tree Fairy. Don't you thlllk that is a
absolutely marvelous Idea????"



By Lynne,

Mrs Collin" wac; clipping a dlamund
pendant about Diane's neck when the
door-bell chimed.

"Let him wait a Ininule,tl she said, "I
want you to look your best for your
first date!" She looked fondly at the
girl in the mir'ror, IlThese are my own
diamonds and I want you to wear them
tonight."

The door-bell pealed again."oh bother
Lhe boy! Here Diane, clip these on
your ears and wear these rings and, .. "
She stepped back and looked at her
daughter, "oh Lordyl you look beauLi-
fu I! 11

She scuttled away to open the door as
Diane put the finishing touches to
hef' appearance then looked intently
at herself in the dressing-table mlr-
f'Of', lIer' hal r was genLly waved, fram-
ing her race; her make up was near
perrect, her lips gleaming bright red.
Diamond earrings sparkled aL her ears

and tw I nk I "d '''' LlI"y ,"""ghL Lhe l:Ight. She looked down at her hands and the
1'lllgS winked b~l(k ~JL her'; 11l:I' ringer nails trjmrned, but not too long were
pal nLed d 1,,,,,,,1.i r,d ""d ,",d sl'e tUf'ned her hands this way and that as she
admi"ed I,,,,' "v,,.',,IJ "i'i'"a"dnce., She knew she looked her best and knew also
that tlCf' (.qll)(~df'dllce g:ive Iil~r~ the confiuence to handle what was sure to be
a wonde f' r" I. 1>11 I. "t Lhe s" 10" L I IIIe, a poL enti a I I Y d i r r i cuI Leven I ng .

Taking iI d,',,1' 1"'edLh, she walked slowly 1.0 Lhe fdrnily-room where Mrs Collins
and Jol,n c",L litlking, She sLupped inLo the room, Lhen stopped mornentaf'ily
as SllyllL':;:'; L.llllt'> OVI..:I' tiel'.

,John j'nnp,'d t,) his r"et ano came towa,'ds her', holding ouL his hands and
Laking Iier':.>. "/'iLllle! YOU'f'C beautiful! My God! I've never seen anyone so
bt.:dllliful ill my elllir'e life!"

Sill' lookl'd ~lL tlilll I'UI' ii :Jccolld, then ::;miled and lower'ed her eyes, feeling
CHlh;I'·I'<-J:;'~;t·<J. "Thdllk you John." Site Said softly.

Cull", ling I,i:; I.bolJ/:I,L"', Jail" I'each~d down and passed a cellophane box to
hj~.> d:lll:, "A P"\" Ly rlowt.~J' 1'0" a lovely lady II he said.

DI " ne g" s 1'''<I :, I. t11 e l>e" IJt Y 0 r Lheel" earn ca I uuf' edol" chi d and s too d s i 1en t 1y
as M,':, Cui I i 11S pill flt.! J ilL I) tl e f' I e ('L s h 0 II 1de r' .

II N l.)W you t w () h" VI..' il 11I (~ e v l~n j rll~ J I Y , h 2 ;.!r' '!" She 1.00 ked s t e r III y at J 0 h n I

!land don't lJ"ing her' hilCk tUD Idte!"



In John's car'e, Speedlrlg lUWdf'O:; ltle luwlI, Dldllf.: sdL silently, her thoughts
a jumble of cunfl icting IUe"";, ::;I,e knew tr,ilt Jotlll WdS entc'dnced with her
appeclrdl1Ce and with the 0....:1iLdle :"iLelil of 11E.:I' I.H~r't'ume. She knew that she
was having a pr'oround "ffect Ul'Uli him, she kllew it as dny girl knows, She
fel treasonably certdi n tha t she coulu halldl l: him i I' he became too amorous;
she knew also that she woulu be furced to dlluw hIm to be a little amorous
dS the price she woulu PdY 1'0" the evening, She felt, however, that she
would be able to draw the line bl:t"een tau far anu just fdr enough. What
war" i ed her mor'e thall anyth i IIg else wer'e 01 ane' s feel ings about John. She
knew Diane was in charge of her' ililier-self and she sensed thdt Diane was
more than a little interested In Johll. As tile thoughts flitted through her
mi lid she looked shy 1 y at him frum unde" her' lash"s. lie was ce,'ta, nl y a good
lookIng youllg /IIan, cleall shavell, b"oad :;houlder'ed and virile, a prize for
any young female. She shive,'eu :;Iightly a:; :;he ,'eali:;ed that she was Ilighly
at t r act e d tow a r d s him and a 1 t h u u g II she I'e 1 t s u,' e t hat :; hew a u 1d be a b 1e to
control hi/ll, she wonder'ed wlletl,er' she would be able to control her:;el f!

John sen:;ed her' sl ight shiver' and :;lowed till: ca,'
wards her and put hi s hand I ightl Y Oil hec' kllee,

She 1',,1 t her'sel f thri 11 at th" touch of hi:; Iialid Oil lit'" leg alld :;he cove,'eu
it with hers. "No, not at dll.1I

He :;queezed her leg slightly alld th,," touk hi:; ha,,<1 bdck to the wheel as
they approached the lights of town.

Soon he had handed his keys to the parking-boy and with his hand lightly
under her elbow, he guided her into the exclusive cou"try club.

They were taken to their table dnd he ordered aperitif's for both of them
as she studied the menu, not cledrly seeillg the pl'inLing but seeIng her
escort instead, staring at he,' with fondn,,:;:;. Soft musIc WdS l'ldying and
there were a few couples on the da"ce floor dS he camt dc'ound the table to
lead her to dance.

Vdne rose sharply into her consclou:;neS:; and, dS slle wdlked with Jchn to
the dance floor, she hedr'd Dane ask I ng wtlttller' sht I'lad gOllt cr'azy'? Ddllce?
With a man? SUddenly she foulld her'self tightly held with Johll's dr'm a,'ound
her waist and hers on his shoulder anLi oriel.; again, Ddne Wd~ banished into
he" sub-co"scious.

The music was dreamy and Joh"'s ar'/II felt '''' wondel'!'ul about Iler trlat she
had little time to reflect on wheLher she Luuld dHnce or nut, but found
herself floating in his ar,ns a,'ound tlte rlour',

In high heels she was only about an illch shur'ter L1lall h"r' escort and she
found his mouth uncomfortably close to her hair, and felt his breath in
her' ear'. She felt faint giddiness engulf her alld g,'il'Ptd hi..; shoulder'
harder for support. His hand un fler' waist slil'ped 10>ler tv her' bottom and
he pulled her towards him even filar" closely. SII" felt. hCi'selt' melt into
him, e a Ch par t a I' her bod Y pre sse d c I 0 s e 1y t a II /In, '" Jl.j d S Dan era S e u pin -
side of her, Diane banished him ye't again, 1I0t wdntl'lb La listen to that
nagging inner voice, or to question he,.. OWII aCLlOIIS, Sh" felt blood rush
to her' face and, smelling the maleness of him, she r'eallsed that Diane's
feel i ngs wer'e going to be hac'd"r' tu COllt"O} thall she Lhought.

The mUSiC stopped dnd L1H'ough LIlt: hdze III f,'unt of h,",' "ye:; she managed
to walk back to their table, John's a,'m dbout her' waist, She sat as he held
the cha i r for her and as he wa I ked to II is :;eat, she t"i"d to brillg hersel I'



OLll-k lo l'calIl.y. at Itle S;tllll' lllllt: 1'1l';tILllII', 1111' Irlllt'f ll~jlll: wIll) Wd:; nuw

.:..iLl't...'Llllling tJL lie'j' I'r'OIlI ~;I)fIlL'wllt:j't: dl.:ep 111:;idc, Ll:llllq~ IH:l" IlllW (l'dZY :,;tll' Wd;'i

Lo pr'eLl:tlcl I j ke 1.1Ji:;, dllli pu:dl i llg LJpwdr'd~; I u tr'y L() L;.lke OVl:f' the pef':;oll-

a lily ag;<l ill.

She f' e 1 t J 0 Ii n l::i h iJrl d 0 vel' tI t: r s a rJd h l.: dr' 0 IIi:,; :::;1,(j f' 1,I C'd v 0 ice, It Wh;-I 1,1 S l h e
malt.er, my delr'l i ng,?11

He ke~t l)i~j h;lIld Otl lIef's and wiLli LIH ..: oLller' he re.tjsed hi.s rnar'lini looking
al lIel' over' ltlt~ I-~la::is, "Ctl(:L:f'~ my love, here's tv LIS!"

She l'iti::it'J II(:r';; ill t.ur'n uno looked (jt, him lrtl'outJ;h lower'cd lids, Cud! he WdS

ha II d:i {llll(~! !

The eV(:lling :il~l'lIIl:J Lu rldsh by \.Jilh much dallcillg dnd just a liltle eali'ng.
They Sl~l:nled to :;pultcl most or Lhe li,lie all lhe donee floor' locked in each
oltlt:r"::i a 1'111:;, lo~;l in ddmjr'aljon of' {-.!i:lch other and she knew that Diane was

jn I.oolr'ol ;lIld Lh<"IL Di.HIC W;I~i gone, perhaps CUl'ever as she fell deeply jnto

l hl! :-;p c: I I () f' I'(JIII;II] ( I~ •

When ,Jolill k i :i:;(,d tier' IH'ck SlJl~ f'a i sed he •. hedd ill ecsLClcy and found both her
d nil:; ; I I'll U 11d 11 i :; II (' I..k <. I i rig i n g to h iHI d nd k i s s i rl g him h u ng f' i j Y and pas s ion -
" l t;l y. S Ii <: l. I "" I~ l pili In Wi Lil eve ,. y (e I 1 u r Iie r bod y a c il j II g and beg gin g r 0 r
him.

At 1111' ~'rld 1)1" Itlt' t'vellifll-=:, <.!I)(JlJt midnighL, LtJey walked slowly out to the
l..:II', t !I('i I' dl'lll:j dOOIll (;i1t.. II ol.her', lo~;l ill Lile wonder' of' the r'omance of the

t'Vl'lIlrq~, Ill: Ildl,dt'<! Ilt'I' in, WI-'[lL dl'uutld to his side dnd df'ove away slowly;
e~H II 10:;1, 111 ltJei I' PI'I VdLI.: I.tlolq~IILs, Iler's lJeing shr'ouded in utter confus-

ion,

Silt: kll(:W :;ht: H;lllt~:(1 Ilim, Sill! krlew stlC achcli Co,'" him, yeL tier' inner self
k,H':W i t l~UlJ I d Ilt'Vt:I' be, 011 Ltle edge of' lowlI he stopped the car and in a

11101111:111 they WI'I't' ill ('lit II oLlie,"::; <In,,:, i1gdin, their mouths locked hungrily.
~;IJt' 1'1: I L II i:; !I;llIdJ Wdlldt-'I' :ir'olJnd
dr1<1 llHH II Ill'!' kIlt.:!', Lllt~n :-j l ide:
:iloVlly Up\.,r<tl'd:; (lVt'I' tll'l' ~;I.()(kjllgs

,111(j lllldt'I' lIt· I' :_;\< i I' t. ;111(\ :-:i 1 i I) d:-i
Ill! L II f' II :31. II i:; 1 'J II \1 tll' i rl L () tl f..! I'

IIICllil II dllcl :;lIt' f'v 11 tlt>f' ~.it~ll:il.~::;

1'1.'1,1.

i t I~;\. j II ( t. J Vt' J' c III I II i II t·

pUlll~u dowlI 11t'1' :;l~II'1
1l11ll1lJt look ;1 "1t:~;",!11

t~ \' :; I II I' t' ,

,I lid 1~,I:iped.

Witll l;l:;l. (;\lll(t' t>t' l'I'~;,)IVt' ~-;he

pili I I d t\l'l' 1111111t II rl't'v ;Illd l~r' i pped
II i:; \-1,111,11/" I III~ II ,llltl. II t· I f' I ('tl L0

1'/':; 1 :; 111'1' IllIl 1\\'1) l, Ill:; 11,11111 1111-

del" Ilt'l" dl t':,:;, ";11'1>1< i tit', 1It'I' lhjl~tl:;

(It':i II i l t' tlt'I' t.I\-Ill I':!;I:; II I)rl 11 i ~
j' i Iq~l'l'~';. :dll..' pill It'd If,l\ k I q tile

oLltl.'r· :;Jtlt.' el/' till' tdl' dlld in .If!

II(~ WCI::; LIlO ;tl'Oll~;{'J by h~>f' nl.'af'-

Ilt~S:;, ller' pl:r'I'UIIJl', llt~f' 1H..'ill!Ly
and h~.!r' :)~:IISU;ll i l Y ':Hld lli' llHI!'~t.'d

"[n case you slarl gelling ideas aboul lhe
Ilew lIldid, .. She's a 'I'rafl:svesljle."



pl1"p(J::>el'ully <.ii. Ilcf', lll:~t. irll"ldllllllg: III:, l'cdlLlI'C::>, illlJ Lr'Y1IIg SaVdt!.c)Y to
p u 1 J h t~" tow <J f' d s h i III. Ii I:..l (j I' III ;., W~ I' c ,. lJ () HL II t.! I' d rl J .:.;Il e r t: 1 t h iHI P U l I i n gat
ltlt:! zip al tile back ur lit:I' df't.:~:·;, pIll J illt-!, it dOWrlWdl'd:,. A~ :Jlle ::->t,"ugglt:!d

c.1g~lll.sL llim, Lhl.: ziV 10Wel'cJ 4J.IILJ ill::'; Ili..Illd (. !'eIJL i.II:.ilJe over' Ilel' corseleLte

alld undtr' the tlaSLlc uf 11t.=1' II<Jlf'-sl i~. IINu!11 shouLed Dafle as he matlCiged to

<J::.iSl~l't himself' illLc) ttle P(~I':::i\)lld!iLy whil.tl Wi.l::> joirlt.ly hi::> and Diune'.s. He
sLr'uggled <..lway t'f'Olll JOI1II dnd Olllt lIJUI'c LtJc'ew Ilililself Lo the aLtlc!" side of

lhe :"iL'at. Juhn, lJy Lid::> tllllt.:J Iidd Jv.:.;L ,-tll l't.:dSOIl and !!;J'abbeti fCJ/' Lhi.: girl
Cigaln. Ddlle, har'r'Of' sL"lCkel1, IIIdll<.t~ed Ll) grdo Lhe <..lOaf' h<.tudle iJlld pulled
iL. A:; Lhe uuo,' rJew ope", he "ll1Jo:;L reI 1 out i"Lu Lile ni~;hL. A:; he did
s (), h e L tJ (' u s L J 0 h n a Wd Y f " ()III t I i Ill, a Il U d L l he::; i1 HIe t 1 [IIe s L I' Ug g I l.!d to IJu 1 1 up
Lhe z i ppec' uf tJ i~ <..l.'es.s, IIlalldg,i IIg Lv gt~l i L ha I r-way up !.Jt..:t'ore John Has out

of ttle cor' dlld afLer' Iii Ill, C('iJzeO wi ltl lust.

Dane tripped in hi::; tligh-tH!t:l's dlld sJippt.:u lllelll t'1'UIll hi:; l'l:\:l quickly, W()fj-

c.Jer'ing at Lhe SilEIIl: tillle how lit: Iidd t..:V\:I' IlId'l<:tl~t;d Lu 1',eL tliru::>t..:ll' inLu Lhis
Lerrlble :;jLuaLiun.

John stumbled after', tlim and r'eacllt..~d uut I',J'" Di;1tlC, lilis 1)t..:.:.J.HLi t'u.l gir'] who
had ar'oused him so much aud Wd::J IlUW ll'Y Illl~ to LaO l hi III du~."rt .... a Lock-
sucker' like mosL uf' Lhem! lie I J .shu\-I 11l:I' jU:iL how gvuu he WLl::i whl.~n he gaL

t.old ot' lier' agdl.J1! He lUlIgeu vlIL 'Jlld gr'dbutJd iJL Dianl:, U1:.Jlldglflt~ to gr'ip the
chiffon slet::ve of tht: dres:..i. 1\::; DiJlle f'(.ill rUl'Liler, till.: f'abr'lc C'iVPt~d <1nd
John bec,,",e eVen 1II0"e int"I"lIIeU uy Lhe :.;ighL or white I"le:;h gle"m.illg in Lhe
sLar' light.

They :;Lr'uggl ed LogeLher' 011 Lhe :; i de
o t" the (.0" d. " nd ne i Ltl e ,. hea ,.d Lhe
klaxton of Lhe "pp"o"chillg r'jg "0;

it thunder'ed tUWill'US Lh<::Ill, .i ts Ilt..:uO

li.ghLs Ltrr'owing " :;waLhe of lighL
j n f ,.0 IIL. Ttle d c' i ve r' s" w Ltl" Y0 UIIg
gi rl and lIIall :;Lruggl ing a:; Lhey
came inLu the paLh of his lights.
and he:; t" r' Led to b('ake. IIu r ,";, I I Y
aL !"ir'sL, anu Ll1en liard as Ile ""al-
i sed tllat nei Ltler' or the youlIg:;L",·:;
was awar'e of hI:; rig approacillng
them. H" felt Llle wheels gr'ip Lht:
road fiercely a:; tile ellJergellcy
brake c"m" into operaLion.

Dane puslled and fougllL again:;L Jolin
and f e 1 t t tl e chi f fun LJf' e S::i I' i 1J eve Jl UlU (' c <J II d Pu lid U WIi d I III () ~ t lo his Wd. i s t

as John made one t'urLllt.:r' t.il:::::JIJl..:c"LiLt: lUI1f!:t..!, l~ldtJl>lrlt~ /"(J/' 111'/' ur'ecJsLs. lJl;Jne

sCr'eamed arid thc'ew her'self ::>lde\-JdYS ill hlllH..1 pallll, SLlllldJI\~ and rl:!Ll, hiL-

ling her head agai.llsL the ('Odti, senLJillg hL:I' lliLO bll:;:-;rul oblivion.

The r'ig dr'iver tla<.J one secondt:; glill\pse 01' ll,l: yUUllg lUcAn, t.:yes wide wiLli
fear' and pallic, bet'or'e that l..lwl'ul mOlllellL \-J!lt:1I the wtleL'I:, Ilil 111111. Ill: fell
l h e 1u r c has the w h eel S lJ i:I S S l: d v V t:" h i:.i LJu d y, t h (: rig; :'i I11I d d l: I' I nr: ~J s 1 L

mangled Lhe uolly benedth it allJ LiJlII(; lo LI jlldJt..:f'.ing tld I L



Sandra - Durban.
(



Marlene and wife.
<



Jane and JOY - Still drinking~
I see!

Another scene at theClub in Johannesburg<



Michelle - Cape Town.
r~o! Itis n't a rn isp r in t !
We actually have two here.



By 1'11;]eol·" Ke I I Y l"rolll

Tl::MPO lIIag;az i In:, UK.

Whdl W<'l,J llli~sirlg ['"ollilA Wire WI'itt..:::-~1 in TEMI-'O lll<JgaLint.:'! Wt: r'edd ther'ein d.

Fl:lIlilli:,l plt..:d tu lH: j'id vI' IScXI~IIJI. IIUL Wildt t:Xi-.Ji....l.ly I~j SeXI>illl tu lht: lIIdle

WOllldll'! :iu"t:ly, ,I:; lll\.! illllU(l;IlL vil,Lilll ill Lht: 1IJ1Jdlt..: uf' Lwn lIljgtlLy Jnuni::;l

gclldcr:." it i:i Wi: WIIU df'e t.IJ\: ::;tl,'l l':II'/':t.:L ur jtJ:il Ltl.JL drill Illvl't::.

T IJ e W I r L: w,' i l. \::; (j r i:.l WU Hld II l:s "0 I L' d:j 1. Ii l..: h d /"d >i li i p::.; u r <.l i ,.L Y f J d P pie s .
ul'udgt:I'Y ;llld IJllt.:qlldl Pi.IYi Wtldt j'ule JUL':; .:Jilt..: IllJ<lgille (l m'-tlt.:: une P':.tI't::IlL farll-

ily live:; ill,111 illl illcl·l.:(j:'jillt~ly 1":lIlinj:sL wu/"ld'! Thill, plus no pay CtL uti (Of'

lIIo:il u( Lilt: lillie dlld Stllilll J they II;q)~l:11 Lv Lakt..: d LUfl:.;C i uus dec i.sj Oil La

Ilul ttl~il' l~t:II(I(:I' illLt, rlluLi<'11 l'ul' Ltll..~pllr'pU:il..: ul' Irlvl:::»tlgrttirlg lhl..: pulal'jly
I)f' till: }';l;lldl:I'~;, 1,1..:. tJI..:LOIIII: d tr'{jII~gl;rlCJ~r'i:::it t i kl: HIt; I th<.:y r'un the f'j::>k of
I u::; i II g III I; L II i I d w tJ i c I I L h t.: Y IIIu Y h.:.t V t~, I j k I..: IIIe, r0 u g; h L f 0 (. e j g h t yea r's 1n

CUUI'l.:; L(J lJ.:d i II cU:ilody of'

I 11,1VI', i II IIIY l i lilt.', b \.::,: II l' (j L i1e I' / III() L he I' t U L h I 1 d r~\.::II, J e J i v e r' e dilly ::;u n i n L U
1111:; Will'lil, Ill:I'11 iJ I'r'l:t:ldIlCU 1'~III<.11t.: I1Jutiel willi <:.J r't.:1i;iute agency, d film
:Jlld :,t,q'.I: <11LI t:.'-i:; dllU ('LI.~I:-jioll;Jlly a JlUI'::)\.::. All at' the~e joh::i 1 Ilave done
,j(I'11 '; LIIl: :adlt..:, ('!'UIII malt.: Lo 1'1.:111':'11-=viu Illy Tr'.:.Jn~rol'IlICJtion; having done
nLIII~I' Jl)IJ:; l:IILilcly d:; d male, incJuJilig t'al'1II1ng dllU ::ie<:illlanIS lr'udc:::i, 1
h:IVc :;UIIJt~ I ()IIlj>dl'I:;(lil t,() llI:tkl:. TtH.:y ~I't.: dll t.:t.jually tir'ing, dirLy and
dlt'l"ii,III\, I'll',: wILli pll:;t:;ul'e.::>, Lllough ~(jl/lt.: lII<.Jy be l~s~ dallge('ous than
oLlI(~r':j, I I. ,Ill :"';<1I'c I y :;;tY l.11:! L I wuu ld ~ut't'(;r' thulIl all gl ad 1 y wt:r'e 1 Cree to

do thc'II1 :1:, :1 11I;llt' WOlllLlll, WI LtlOIJI. thlvjng Lo r'ull Llle gaulIliet or ldllg;lt-;d a:;-
:---iUlIlpL i UIl;; or lj()\ II 1I1•..~11 dlld WOlllc'tl.

Bl::l.t.:IlLly, Wlli It.: rllJI':;lliI~ .111 ,:tdl~r'ly IIJ<..IJl LIII'Ullgll Lhe nighl, whu had pneumonIa

'Illd Illl1liltllll'llll', lldd Ltll: 1't.:t:::Jillt!; LllaL \-Illile iL wuuld lJl: just a.::> mucky
h'IVIIIt~ tll l.1 •..:.11l Ililll lip, jll:jL <.1:.; ::iLr-e::i:::il'ul Lu .:...;uuLtl0 him LIIJ'ough de.lir'ious
r'dllJ!}lllq~:;, WUIJld ;tdd t'~I·l.:dtly Lo Illy :::ii.:.:lISe ul' :lctlieVl:meIIL We('e I wi.::al'ing a
rl.'III,llt, 1IIII':;l:':..; Illli"lJl'HI, Nt}! NuL tht.: killky ty~.Jl..~, 1 lIit;:dll Lrle .::>Lar'ched apr'on
<JlIU hltlt: dt:llilll 11I);;pIL:t1 LI'auiLioli. 1 will Ilvt apolog,i::ie Lo eilher' gender'
t\)I' ltldt WI:;tl, NUl' :;11<-111 Illy LI'all~rOI'IIl<lLi\l11 l>l: :::ihal-H:d by Lhe feminist sLereo-
t.YIH: ;lllYIllUI·t.: LII:III IJY SUlIIl: IIIdle :.it. •..:f'eoLype. 1 alii NOT SUIllt.: lII<.tle. 1'111 a tr'ans-

1~t.:lldl'I·I:iL dlld 11':IVl: Illy UWII gl.:f1tiel', IllY UW!'1 111~tol'Y, ctr'L .scienc~ and r'eligicHI.
So du We ,111 wllu L"illJ::.rdl'lIl.

Tilt.: I'IJlllldd t. i Oil uJ' wll,l L WI.: ,II'e i ~i THUE DUAl.1 TY, But liel'e we are flounderi ng

ill lIlt.: llllddl,' lJl' /llt'li ;1111.1WUIIIt.:lll:; t'<jl::;t.~ dUuLiLy, dnd lile rut or negdtivt; J"e-

1.11'1'OI.1l c'xploit:ltit)lI Wllll'!1 that {.1'(.:,JI,t::i, TIIl...'Y, iL i:J WtlO call iL the I~ex
W;l/" dlld lIl,d<t~ ,I f'ud rUI' ltll~il' UWlI o:.J.ck:JiJt.:s. Gilly Wt: Call :::ilep outside it,
.I1111 , .. ;t:dlll:;11 ,IIIIUI'l~ II::', Olll' (IWII cycle or VU:JiLive t.:xplui li..:1l ion. ConSider,
III l': II d I I d W() III I 'II \) II I Y lilt' t' I. l) II 0 II L' P u it, L II <.J L lJ P 011 Whie II l I lt~Y ;1 Leu ~ ~ to a c h 0 L her.
By d:,y IJuttl dl't::;;.' !.l) plt.~'J:;t; Ltlt.:if' OVJ(1 ~.»ex, bI..:L;JIlSL' l'el-:':<II'111t.:::is uf their Stldfll

t.J l' I /l 1 I' i~I' :, l i lJ II, i Ii:..: L II C I I' lH-/ II ;j t...' X LoW II i (II L lit.: Y L 1 i II g w II I..:II the <... an.

Hu:..»illl::i:j t>l..~<'UIJH':~; I.tl,' t:X(U:::it.: rOI' !lli:..» ul~IILlvjour' pdlLer'll. Wht~n they wish to

dLLI':Jl l~:ICh oLtl,:I', llll'y :;1 ip lUIIVt.:llit.:lltly .illto LIIL: gJdllJUUI' wedr' i.lPIH'OjJ"-

iaLI:, Wllllli Ilil:"» 1I,II'Illy (_II,trll~I'll 111,111 Lllt.:::>,; yt:,JI'S - LII:.,L :samt: glauloul' wedr'

Hit i c IJ d II II :; l It \: y t, tI I k I Ilk Y \,) I ' s L I..' r' t.: u L y p •..: U I' WII a L ~ v cJ (', All L hat tJ il S alL e r' e d

nuw, I:; I ti,ll t.tJ,~'y ~;I III ::>!:ll': t.:dl.ll oLtlt.:I' 1'01' ttlcil' uwn :-3IJCl.eS::i in atLr'(JcLing

c iI c: tJ u t Ill: I' j Lh l.' Y J II : , I II ~i l' L I' \,; II d i t: I' W() I' d :,.; t u d u I L. I t' <J W0 1II<.J 'I Ll~ k a lDa II I S

Vpilliull \II' tll:I' •..huiLl' uI' lloLllill~, ;.;llt~ III:..ty bt: ill Il)Ve wil.ll tlifIJ <tfH.J thus stlE::

lIIuy 1'\,11Ii,w 111;--; L.J(lvill.~. 11' :,111..: l!tJC:; IIUt ,'l)llu\·, Ili~ a\,IVI(-l:, IfILL:I'e~L is '''Jag-
g~i (Ig d II (j ~i tic I:j I l) I) kill g; J" lJ r' d II (d. II •..: f' llJ;j LI!, 'j' II ,.: :-;d lilt.: L II I II jl; 1~j I i k e I Y u ( a IIIiJ fI

oskill~!; :1 1II0Hl~IlII:::i ul1ill1011, II' ,I I/Idll.' \-/0111<.111;I:i!<':"; 1'UI' '.HI upirll0lJ, It is to (UII-

fil'lII 11t.:1· UWII. Wlli It: :311"": JII:.»L 11I1!-~llt takl: tllc llJllllCll of' d J'el luw tl'dll:::iI'\)j'Ul •..:I',



ttle opinion of' lIlen anu WUfIlCII, lillged hy their' gl'()~:j i::Indrogyny envy, false
monism i.••.,ll I'alse duality, is Ilill'clly LI'ustwul'thy.11' they express d!s6usL,
they might easily be immaLul'ely anll thinly disgUising envy, which one should
take as a compliment. In ti,e enll, i I' a male woman's transfor'mation does not
look good she has no one to blame but her'sell'. So she is likely to take care
that no blame can be laid, and i I' that makes her look better than a man or
Ct woman could rnaniJge, Lhen mor'c ~LI'engLh La her'.

We owe ourselves these bountys, I'or as the wife forgot, we ARE men who must
accept all the tlir'ty jobs, the Ileavy lifting, the tricky and dangerous,
which women, even Lhe femin.isls, will rloL allow themselves to do wllen the
crunch comes.

So, women now tlo these jobs too, what llo they want, a medal? We have always
done them. It's quite some I'eat to be both male and female, to learn to ac-
cept and love one's male sel f equal to L1,., female sel I' and thaL is the piu-
neering role that both sexes really envy.

Meanwhile, we might investigate aUloflg OIJI':-ielves, the beneficial ar'eas of
our' identi ty as male womerl, OIJI"' advanlC.Jge over' oLhcl's WIIO Cdn not accept
that they have both bel ngs I none. We can see, for example, that women are
gently asser'tive anti men iJl'e as:lel'tively gentle, yet to them, the stumbling
block labels of matr'onising/pal.l'onising blind them to the mer'its of cross
harmonising those twin units. Social science r'ecently createtl the 'Socio-
biologist' or, one who investigates behavioul' from the standpoint of being
an alien fr'om another planet on a visit, for' the sake of abstract perspect-
i ves. Gi ven the way we have been tr'eated ti,e past thousands of year's, we
might question the neetl fa" L1lat i nventi un. I ask you, my sistel's, anti what-
ever br'others may be r'eadlng this, La louk Into your'selves for' itle'ltity,
and outwards at the world by comparisou, anti to reporL on it in the maga-
zines. Let us conduct some wor'thwtlile and exciling experiments of' our' own
on our voyage of discovery.

------
"YUII see Mr' Brown, tilat b,'alld of hor-

1IJ0nes tI i dn' L work nea "l y as well for
me as they tlid for you!"



MOTHER'S
GIRL ~~

Wi',
41

"WlldL do yutl IIll";III .. l:t1<lr"l'~~· Illy IIIJ~-
dlld l;j 'I(.l UIiIIL. .1111 I tit.' 11IJ:;!J:tlJd! II

Plluerlix Publicdlions. a JIt.:W

l.OlfiIJi:lfIY, <Jl'e ldlJllchi ng (j .:3e!'leS
oj' bouklet ~-)Lor'ie~ thiJL (jl'e

~)ur'e L() ~ll:a:..;(} 0Ul' ('eCJdt!(',:::). We

I'''t,,] tll<.tt tI", I'i ,'"t 01' tI,e
:;,,,'j,,,,, MOTIIEH'S G1H\. by Joyce,
be''',l,l'ully jllu"tr'<.tted by
Thl:lI/lCJ, wi II hCJve you bt.:gging
fur' I/IUI".:.

MOTIIEH'::> GUlL. co,;t,; HIO,OO I'or'
IJorl-Hl~1I1 b(~f' J L.tnd Re, 00 t'Ol' Inelll-

ber';..;). Po~tdge 1 s Cr'ee. Your-
cI,c:quc 01' po"lal order' (mad"
out to CA::>II, pI ease) wi 11 ,;e-
Lure yuur COlJY.

Joyce Ureg,;oll
'(6 Clancy Ave
Punt<.tfls Hill
Our'ban
1,091.

Keep your' eye,; peeled 1'01' the
next buok wlJieli will b" 'THE
TAKE OVEH' in un-ed i t"d 1'01'10.

Till'; book will al,;o be I<.tVl,;hly
illu:.;lr'iiLed.

I'No :jUI1, D.:.Ju i ~.il·ll t UIJ::it.:L beLdU~e you

W l...: •. 1 I' ::i k i. r' L:, .... ] L I:. L I J U.:3 t..: I) ill oS f r' U fII

I"O:;CIII N I!"



Havt: we in Phoenix ever stopped to think
abollL Lhe good Lhat has come out of the
Phoenix SocieLy?

Have we ever stopped Lo ask ou/'selves
wtleLllp.r' \-ole WOllld be ,J::) t'ree d,:j we ar'e
wi LtllJuL a 1] tilE' wor'k drld tile as::;; i stance
fr'()11l Ltlt:~ Socj ety t ~ ol'j' i eel':;?

t'ir'slly, hel'or'e finding Lhe Phoenix,
knew no-une like myself in S.Al'rica,
Like we all llave ex~er.ienced, I was des-
~H" r'aLe 1y I () tI e 1y. a chi r1~ tom e e t 0 l her s

like lIIy:;e II' with whum [ can Lhr'ow
u {' t' a 1 I L tl t.~ t) a r' r' i e r':) I :; L ()~) c () u n l j n g
ever'y wor'd r Si.li d and jl";~ be mysel r.

The I'lloen i x Soe i el.y opened door's for' me
a!l <...l s h () wed me L II a L the r' ear e 0 t t1e r
peopl e ouL Lher'e, ju:.;L like me, look ing
I'or I'riendship and cumpaniunship with
sume IH~I'son or pl.~r'::;;on:.; who speak the
~>dUlf!l':lllgU<.ig,e as 1 do I who love pretty
("10Lhes and wear' i ng I.Ill"" and Lal king
about them, who dr'e not necc:J.:..ii-lr'ily goy.

Phoenix made it possible I'or' lIIe to lIIeet people like III"! Phoenix didn't in-
lroduce me to them, nut aL Cill! It made it p()~.sible f'ot, /lie, Lokjllg my cour'-
3ge in boLh hands, Lo Lake a (Ieep hr'e<JLh 3nd get out LI,ere Lo mee\. the
ni cest bunch of peopJ e r tlave ever' known.

Phoenix got me used La accepLill!> my TVisrn, that it. wa,; 3ctIJdlly som('Lhing
to exper'ience and enjoy arid nuL to be astlil!lled ufo I hdd neVl~r' act.lJillly be(~n
ashamed of it, buL like mosL or uc;, tended \.0 hide my:;elr dW<Jy r/'om Lhe rt.:st
or the wOl'ld shudderi ng aL Lhe thoughL of' 1)(, i IIg ci.llJghl. dr""sed in sk i /'ts
and high-heeled shoes 3nd other' p"t.:tLy Lhillgs.

So, gr'3dually 1 pragr'essed alld (1IOp<,ru I I y) i rnproved my appt.:i.lranee as wo,'k-
ed at it and pr-<JcLised OVer' alld over' agoill at puLling on make-up, aL wear'ing
dr'esses and sk i r'Ls prope"1 y so t.llaL I wuu I d 1aok in Lhe IIIi n'or' and see a
woman, nol just <:.t mall dr"essed i::l::; d WtJllldn.

Plloenix L<.lught me Lo acLu<-tlly Ft::EI. ike a wuman wtlen w(:clr'inp; ;JkirLs. hav~
dlways Celt like d woman, Illy l~rlLil'e life, IHIL tli.td nevel' loukt~d like a womafl
at all. They llelped me to pIlL it itll Log~~Llll..~l·t tu look like;1 wornall dIll.! reel
like Cl woman at the same Lillll..'! Allli the gl'I:<:.tLesL IIUrdlf.: ()f' ,ill, to gu out ill

publ it. dr'essed Ci::; a woman dllO, Wt>IIUI:I' of' wunder':j, La bp <Iccept cd a:j a womatl

au L ther'e.

It happened, fellow Phoelliei<Jns, (is thdt whi.lt we i.l"e?1 tI,at w"" 1n Cape
Town 011 busIlless and, or cuur':,}(!, I-ltloned Maf'I(:llc dllU wa~) invited Lu hel' home.
I was oSt a y i n g j n a c 0 HI pan y f' 1at, s u did n'L h (l vet 0 Waf'''' y d b 0 U l be i IIg see n
i tl a holel, and on the day When Mil f' 1ell€ and ller' wi fe sa I d they woul d come
and pi ck me up, I goL rnyse If''' II d,'essed lip r'eildy for Lhem.



When t h P Y c;) me f' 0 r' me. Mil r' } en pIS W i f' (', 10 vet y w () m(1nth;:~ t she is, com pIe men-
teo me on my <1ppei1t';)ncE:, and then Wp sat <1lld ch;JLL0d fOI';l moment or so; I
w()s dread i ng thp moment when f. wOllld have Lo m;-lkf-~ my mnVf! ;Ind leave wi Lh
them, and brave the bilj widp world oilL ther'e as a wom;1n. I h3d never been
ouLs i de Lhe hOllse drpssed in ski rLs in my Ii f'e_

r'('memhpr Lha t,

opinion, should

Thny descended on mp 1 ike a Lon of br' j ck:;! "[ 1 i.'; YOIJI' de( i:-; ion", they hoLh

said, "and your decision only! No-ollf! C;ln help YOIJ witli Lh;IL dC'ci~;i()n, (--lflrl

soo lie r 0 r .111t e r yo 11 W ill h (\ vet 0 f ClC cup t () i L ! 11

So I took a ripep hr'(~;~Lh and weilL Ollt w.ith them. We Il;ld 1.0 w'llk ;ll()rll~;1
corridor and take (-1 1 i f't from tht' ('i~hLh Clo()r of 1tH' hlock ()f' fl:,I.';, dnd

w h ~ n L h e 1 i f teA me, arid 0 L her p e 0 p 1 f' g () L () II t () r it, ! f' I' ( ) /. (' l.Ji L 11 (' (';, \'! II !) w -
ever, I got .int.o the lifL with ttl('m ;lod w(~ wpnt down, orlly III hl~ (llnf'r'ollti'd

r:lt the bottom with more peoplr: w;:~lling tu (~nL('r' rl"()"/,t' ;lfr,:lirl! WI' w;tlkl'd

Ollt of the building and acr'oss t.hp r'();ld, M;lt'!PIH' Ile1r"'l'd mt' inL() lIlt' C:l!' ;lnd

WAS I g lad log c tin tot h a. L pr' 0 t p (" L i ve (() C 0 () 11 0 f' :-, '- l' (' I ;I 11d :; 11\ I tIt H' W() I' I d
about me out. That was the f'ir-st t.ime!

It was likp. wine! Ont; drop and yOll WClllL mor'C'! TlJzd, W;t::; wh('n M;,,-'lf"'ne !nilr!P her
famolJs remilrk to me, "WaLch ouL, its <-l.drlicl.ivf>!"

Since then I hAve i nvesLpd in a nt>w
(P,-eLori,,) and l.ind" IJohiltlnesburp;)

has m<1de!!!

The old wig was blrlck rind sever0, Tht: new nnt: i:; t)t'()wn ;In<1 ;:;nf't ,lnd W;:lVY,

Becaus0 r am in my fifLie~), it i:; ;H_~<'l.Ltpr'ed hpt'(~ nnd thpr'f' with 1~I,,:yinp;

hAirs, As Mr1r.1ene and ht:r wife ':;,lirl \.0 me', "Dr"p.',:; YOIlI' (-lf~e! If' YOlJ dr~l~

f'if't.yish, dr-e"s like a a woman of' f'if'ly_ NoL like a I'L11l1l""!!!"

We 1 I, how r' i g h I. I. hey we r e! My hili r' i s so f' I. a n cI wa v y il n dill ,s I t. hi,; m0 ,-" i n Ie

I t.ook mysf'lf off to the man who mArie Lhl: wip;, dl'p';,spd .in :;kir'L ,Hid jump('r',
h i g h he e 1san d (m y w i f pIS) f II r ("n <'l t. M j k P, t h ~ w j g m;l k p t', g ,I ve rn (' ;1 J {';;:; () n
on how best to dt'aw the W(1V(>S about my frtr:l to :,0t'L0n my WllOJ0 (jppl~;lr:trl('c.

1 h~(\ not been doi nf\ it_ correc t.I y ;1nd with one sweer of' hi c, h,-"sh, he t,'~n"-
f ()r~me d me i n t 0 a nor' m.1.1 1()0 kin g W0 man who m WI: ,1 J 1 ;, (> f' ()n l. 11 (' ~..,t f' P (-'t:, p v p t' Y
day_

Two cI rt Ys Pr' e v j 0 U sly, I h ;:1rl t <'lk p n my C () llf' a r,e i n h 0 L h h Cl rl(l ~-, ':'1n d dr' i vel I L0

JohClnnesbur'g (I I iv" in the No,-the,-n ""b"rtJs) f'or- a v j sit to my Psych i ;,1.,' i ,;1.

a dear' old genLlemen whn JIVt-~ h0Prl ~-;p('ing for () YPrlr;:; ,"'lnd WtlO pr'e:;cI'ib0d
hormonps for me lonp; .l{!,O. I'm .':;till \'ilking lhrm to t.hi:; <lily! I'd m;ldp. Lhe

<lppointment but hAri no\' fore~w;)rl,['d him a~, 1,0 my ;lppr:,'lr"lrl('. Tht' fir';;!

hlIrdlp. hOWPVf't', W;)~; 1.0 wi'llk ,lIon,.,; ,](~PP(~ :;1 r'et,t hy mysel C, (1IItlhiflf, il h<'lnd-

h;l g I i ~ h t 1 Y a n rl W;l i tin p; r 0 r' I. h e c h;l 1 1 f-' n r~c. I 1, n e v f' f' ((---l m f' ! ! !

f\llct t hP'I'(' j:--; wholl' wundpr of' P;:l,'--;.';itll~ ;1:; ;:1 WO[fUlrl in !'he :,1.reet :,! Ever'yoflC'

eJ :>(~ is ,<;u L i erl IIp wi!'h tllem"'-;l~ 1 v(>:; 1.11<-l! Lh(~y have no t i ml: to \)other' wi Lh
1,h (' 1 i k p~, 0 f you! () n (p weT V;,; (;.1 n a ("L (~P I. L h () L, rH' 0 v i d (-""> d ! tJ ;:-1t we h ;-1veL a ken
/SrC',lL (<lr(' wit.h oor' npP(';::jr'anr:(~ ;--\nd 11,.,(, not, looking }IJrlicl"'ous, no-one gives
you ~ s~(:ond glHncc!



You guessed, I went to Johann">~hllrg, p~rk('d '.h~ C(lr in rl bllSy sLrpet ~nrl
wenl lo walk and look "rollnd lh'~ :;hop:>.

I KNEW that 1 looked good! KNEW 1 lookpd I ike a woman! A big woman per-
haps, but lhprc arc :;ome hlg women "rollnd, hill a wom"n none the less.
1 squirmed inside with the :>heer lhrill "nd enjoymenl of thp experience.
Walking along the pavement., jo:>1.1 Inp; p"s:>ers "nd helng jo:>t.led "s well,
but wittl nAver ~ glancp ~t me, not onp r~ised eyehrow, not one smirk
behind the h"nd' What. a f"nl.""tic eq)(','ipncp'

To be able to :>trol I, look In shops, admire dresses and shoes and nol feel
stranRe th,,1. people would look ~l me CIS ~ m"n admiring dresses. 1 even
walked inl.o Wooll«"'lh" ,n I.h,' 11lnch Lime s~:>slon "nd mingled wlt.h hundred:>
of 11Jnch tlmp ::;hoppprs, finv.r>r·illf, t.his dress or th::ll, feelinp, mat.erirtl.
hold I ng " rI"0:;S "l' ~I';" I nst my"pl f, .i":;t. 1 I ke ,,11 I.he other women do. And no-
body lllrnerl ~ h"j r. r ""1 I. '''J full of confid"n,n I.h"t 1 wOllld have heen
game for "nyl.hirlP" bill, as wiLl1 ",11 mlddlp-~p:pd women, nolhing h",,,ppned. I
101 "S pur e 1y ~nde:l mI' 1Y iH. , P PI.pd f 0 " 101 h~ t. I 101 ;J". ,1 101 0m" n dol ng c'" SIl a Ish 0 p-
ping.

Tony (He was Tony when he s~ld il. first.) and M~rlene (she told me I.he same
thing) were "bsolut.ely righl'

I amas 101 a r'n " dd 1c t, comI' I e I." I y "n d Il t. I.p " 1y ha0 k P. don I.his t h i np; l h" I. hap -
pens to hundreds of women I n::1y! t.holl;;;:}n(ls. n.:ty! mil J j ons, the .•.Jor] dover
ev P. r y sin g] e day 0 f I.hew ppk, e V pry 101 ppk a f I.hey ear.

And 1 ppr::;onally owe it .:tll Lo Lh0 Pllot'nix Socirly. Tn thE" ,1ctvi«(',
enC01Jr';lf,~mf-"nt to frlC0 up t.o Lhe r'p;ll i Ly or TV i sm rlno t.hr sh~("t~ ;,nrl
friendship I.hpy h~ve shown mp.

h"lp and
IItl.er

All of us who rp"d 'FANFARE' h"vp sppn M""lpnn commpnl many times lh"t ,'IT
IS YOUR SOCIETY'. W,..]I, all C.'n ~~y 1.0 I.h~1 is t.hal. 1 "p:r('e, bill. ,,1:>0 1.0
say th"t I l is wll~1 it. Is b",c;)I1"'" of th" p"rsl :;I.pn, p of th" ppopl" who rlln
.1l .

You Crln :>en;;e ft'{)m l.h0 ton!! ()f' l.hi~~ nr'licle l,h;:}t. {'m ecsl.~L;c! 11m on a
High! feel wond""flll! Mar·v,..II"",,! Increolblp! "nd ,,11 I.he ol.hpr ~djectlves
you can think of, ,nd ~Il hpc~lls(> I 'v,.. crosspd the firsl hurdle of p"ssing
"nd wj lh the 1nner conf, rlpnce I h.,t. my ~p"p.,r"nce 1s p;ood, 1 ,an go out. the,'"
and SorK IT TO 'EM!



HALCYON 1/2 High Street,
King's Lynn,
PE)O 18X
Englund

Dear Marlene,
Thank you for your letter, I was

hoping you would spot the advert. I did try to
place a more direct advert but your newspapers
are not too keen on assisting our type of
organisation.

Halcyon is a small 'I'.V. society
catering mainly to the publishing needs of
cross-dressers in the Midlands and North of
England. I heard of your society via a Rhodeeian
who is a member here; unfortunately he did not
know your address and he also mentioned that most
southern african T.V.s used Chevalier or Tri-Ess,
hence the udvert.

Firstly I would like to place an
advert in your newsletter offering your members
our products and services at a discount. Also we
offer freindly advice and assistance to any of
your members who are visiting this part of the
world (or those who are thinklng of emigrating).
Unllke many 'I'.V. groups we offer a very wide range
for what we see as •• very wide spectrum of needs.
~'rom the simple fetish needs of only partial cross-
dressers, through the 'forced to feminise' fans and
'femme DolO' scene, to the complete transexual. I
have enclosed a complete list of products.
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I.lAID'1'0KNEEL - MAID '1'0I'EIU'OHM- MAID TO HUMILIA'1'E
all 'forced to feminise' stories

PAUL(ETrE) - PETTICOAT PAIH - NIECE OR NEPHEW? all T.V.
stories ••

1l0UND 'l'OKNEEL - HIGH HEELED GOVt:RNESS - MADAM IN 8LACK
all P.D. storics with some T.V. element.

GAYGIHLS - Lt:SIlOS1.'1'0- MAID '1'0LOVE all lesbian stories
with the accent on older woman taking advantage of younger
girl, some hwuiliation, discipline and good clothing
description.

All Newsletters and magazin"s are well illustrated. Prices - all
Newsletters £5 each or three issues £12i all forced to feminise mags
&:12 for three, all 'I'.V.stories £12 for three, all F.D. stories £20
for three or £8 each. All lesbian stories &:6 each or &:15 for three.



It is with regret thaL we have lo say "arewell to Linda who has stepped
UOWIl as Regi ona 1 Gr'gan] ser' i II ~Jullallne:,:;uul'g.

We waUI d I i ke lo I.ake I.his 0 pp(lI" l Unil y I.a say a ver y hea" U\, l t THANK YOU to
I.inda for all he" eCfort.s OVCr' L1", pasL 'l~ years of ol'ganising meeLings,
pho"ing around La remi"d us all auoul lhe meelings, set.Ling up Lhe Club and
always doi ng much fIIur'e ltlan Ilt:I' f'(j i ,. sharu or the wor'k.

Linda, tha"k you Cor youI'
lavished all al.l oC us, A
found Lime La I isten La,

time, YOlll' inlel'e~l, your' Love and
LhCJrlk you t"'OIll Lhe lIlallY ot.her's whom
to ellcolll'age alld Lu allv i se over' the

Care you have
you have always
years,

We hope you will "Iways ue lhe"e wilen we ,,,,,,,I your guidinp; hand, th"L nudge
in the I'ight di,'ection a"d a bit oC SOUlldildvJ{,e,

Than k you L i nda for eve r'y t h i ng d" de" joy LIi i S a P')(lf' t U" i I.Y I.0 res t. a11,1 ue
"efreshed.

At the same time I would like Lo I.ake lids opport"ni Ly to infol'm all member's
lhat I will ue taking ave,' CI'{"n Linda with immediate eCfecL.

I may be contacted at; 609',686 ill lhe evenillgs, Ask fOl' Angela, or'
A. VI i I Iiams
P.O.Box 1':>9')
Edellvale, 1610.

IlGeol'gl~, if you want to be the WOIlle-1n

around the house, you had bet Lei'
take some cooking lessun~.5!11

"Go for' Lhe 01', you :sai d, Thi Ilk of
of "II those glamorous jobs waiting
for pl'eLty girls like us!"


